Minutes
Bridgehampton PTO
Executive Meeting

April 25, 2007
4:45

Roll call—Nicki, Ronnie, Melanie, Karen, Sharvon, Jack, Joyce, Janet O’Grady

Nicki

Old Business
A. Dr. Seuss night report—a great turn-out. The kids had fun and the student
council helped tremendously. The space (gym) was a bit too large, so we may
want to use a smaller room for any future read-ins. Maybe we can determine
other ways to encourage more reading to take place.
B. Feud night report—another great night. Everyone seemed to love it. The
student council’s participation contributed greatly to the success of the night.
C. Movie night report—the second movie night went more smoothly. Not a large
turn-out. We need to consider the time change for the spring movie events,
seeing as the gym has natural lighting through the ceiling. The PTO profited
$52.71 from popcorn, drinks and entry donations.
D. Yearbook PTO ad--has been created and entered into the 2007 yearbook. A
check for $125 will be written and given to Joanne Palisi on Thursday, 4/26/07
E. Financial matters—for March checking has $804.32 and savings has $2702.93
New Business
A. Janet O’Grady—presented follow-up about school meal plan
1. asking for concerned parents to get involved
2. she feels that the supplier could be contracted to improve the
processing of the food so that it were healthier, but it would cost more
3. the goal is to improve the lunch menu, providing healthier choices
4. changes are slow
5. interested parents can contact Janet O’Grady
6. Open House Night in September would be a great place for a nutritional
information table
B. End-of-the-year Awards from PTO—
1. Scholarships for seniors
a) There was some confusion as to what happened with the
revised application for the award. They were not sent out with
the senior packets, but Joyce will send them out Thursday,

April 26, 2007 as well as put them in the hands of each senior.
b) The next executive mtg. on May 16th will be when we can read
the applications and choose a recipient.
2. Career Day Award—two $10 gift certificates to Kmart were awarded in
a lottery drawing on Career Day last week—Melanie reimbursed.
3. Teacher of the Year award—we’ve tabled our discussions about
nominations until Joyce emails the recipients of this award over the
past few years. One teacher from upper grades and one from lower
grades will receive a special gift—Nicki will look in the catalogue for
possibilities.
4. Citizenship and Kindness awards
a) two awards ($10 ea) for each grade, 7th -11th will be given on
achievement day 5/23
b) two awards ($10 ea) for each grade, K-6th will be given on
moving-up day 6/22
c) Melanie will prepare envelopes?
5. Ms Blume is retiring so we are considering an appreciation gift
C. PTO news for school newsletter—Mr. Pryor’s secretary can help us with
contacting the right person with our information—Due May 8th. Karen will
forward the information.
D. PTO will host Meet the Candidates Night (May 7th ) for the upcoming
BOE elections on May 14th Karen will make a flyer to send out in backpacks.
The night will include asking the candidates questions to answer to those in
attendance. Karen will also contact Mr. Reilly, Mr. Burns and Mr. Meyers to
see if they would like to expose their student gov. to the process of this
election.
E. Principals report
1. Sixty-seven percent of the student body has reached honor roll status
and above
2. The kids that have been involved in Student Court this year one first
place in a competition over this past week.
3. The students participating in the architectural design class presented
their project in a show at the Stonybrook University and the president
of the University praised their work as best in the show. Their project is
on display between the PreK and middle school bldg.
4. Mr. Pryor suggested an early September BBQ fun day sponsored by the
PTO. It would be held on the first Friday of the first full week. We
would break at lunch for an outdoor BBQ with games and competitions
to kick off the beginning of the year.

F. PTO officers vote scheduled for June 5, 2007, 6-8 PM--Announcements need
to go out about this evening (Karen) with the candidates who wish to run.
Nicki wants to run for president again. Melanie wants to run for treasurer
again. Karen wants to run for secretary again. Who else?
G. Schedule of upcoming events
1. May 4th—International Night
2. May 5th—Booster Club fund raiser at the BH community house
3. Plant sale cancelled. It’s too early in the spring for suppliers. We’ll
consider possibly doing something in the summer.
4. May 7th—Meet the Candidate Night
5. May 14th—school budget vote
6. May 15th—National honors elections
7. May 16th—executive mtg
8. May 23rd—Achievement awards
9. May 24th—spring concert
10.
June 5th—PTO officers vote
11.
June 12th—8th grade graduation
12.
June 19th—6th grade graduation
13.
June 21st—preK graduation
14.
June 22nd—moving up day
15.
June 24th—Seniors graduation 4 PM
Adjournment—6:00 PM

